Texas School of the Arts
Kindergarten School Supply List
2018-2019

Supply Fee will cover all items listed below and will be purchased by Teacher.
Supply fee of $80 will be paid on registration day in August.
If you choose NOT to pay supply fee, all supplies, as they are listed, must be brought to Registration to
be checked off in August. Amounts and exact Brands must be purchased.

*No supplies should be labeled!*
__4 boxes of Crayola brand crayons, 24 count only
__2 bottles Elmers White Liquid Glue
__2 black and white composition books (wide ruled)
__2 package 9x12 colored construction paper
__1 package 12x18 colored construction paper
__2 box of gallon size, zip lock baggies
__1 clipboard (no design, brown)
__2 container Lysol Hydrogen Peroxide wipes
__2 packages of Post It Notes (3in by 3in)
__4 regular size containers of PlayDough (any color)

__30 Elmer’s School Glue Sticks
__4 pink gum erasers
__4 boxes of facial tissues
__2 package 9x12 manila paper
__1 package 12x18 manila paper
__2 box of quart size zip lock baggies
__1 package brown paper lunch sacks
__1 hand sanitizer (12 oz)
__4 count highlighters, any color
__1 pair of Fiskar round tip scissors

__1 Mead brand Primary Composition Writing Journal (these have a blank space at the top for
illustrations and are lined at the bottom)
__Dixon Ticonderoga Laddie Tri-Write Triangular Shaped Intermediate #2 Pencils Without
Erasers, Box of 36, Yellow
__3 10-count Crayola brand washable markers (broad tip)
__2 boxes of Crayola brand Colored Pencils
__1- 1 inch binder with clear cover for insert SOLID WHITE
__2 Advantus Binder Pencil Pouch, 10" x 7-3/8",Clear Window/Cloth only (Walmart – any color)
__1 pair of Hamilton Buhl Flex-Phones, Foam Kids Headphones (Can be purchased on Amazon)
__2 heavy duty plastic twin pocket folders, with 3 holes punched (Mead Brand - any color)
__2 twin pocket, paper made folders, no brads, no hole punches SOLID YELLOW (any brand)
__1 4-count pack of Expo Dry Erase markers, either fine point or broad point BLACK ONLY
__$7 towards the purchase of cloth book bag to be used in class
__2 Reams of Multi Colored paper – regular or cardstock (200 sheets)
**All students must have a backpack, with zipper, NO ROLLERS (large enough to hold PE/Dance clothes,
shoes, and 1 inch Binder). This is NOT included in the school supply fee.**

The following items are optional, but greatly appreciated! If you cannot send these now, anytime
throughout the year would be great!
- sharpie markers
-popsicle sticks
-bathroom size Dixie cups -colorful duct tape
-misc. craft items (buttons, pom-poms, Wiki stix, google eyes, glue dots, Velcro dots, Crayola model
magic)

